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that if it is desired that the difficulty of
minority members be overcome, there is a
way ta overcome it.

The speech from the throne in its entirety
is a preparation of the government. lis
Excellency in delivering it is expressing the
government's policy and programme. Mem-
bers of the bouse have hecame accustomcd ta
the discursive style of these speeches; and
çvlien I talk about this speech from the throne,
a good deal of what I say can be said ahout
many speeches from the throne in different
bouses in this and other lands. This one is
no exception ta the rule. In that respect we
are flot surprised. From the beginning it is
padded with verbiage ta give it the appear-
ance of substance. As a matter of fact it is
barren of hope or promise for the Canadian
people. Let us take a look at it.

It is full of generalizations, perbaps more
50 than any I have beard, but empty of
information or promise of direct or practical
action on domestic problems. On external
matters, it is a littie clearer, a littie more
informative, altbough on certain of tbem
vcry littie light is given us as ta any positive
active policies. The speech is full of vapeur-
ings, designed ta caver urp the decline af
liheralism. The party wbicb once found itsclf
in the valley of humiliation now flnds itself
bogged down ever more deeply in tbe valley
of indecision and inertia. The captain of the
sbiip is about ta depart; bis orders are
drowned in the confusion of the crew; tbe
mates are scrambling for caver; even tbe
famious chart has become outdatcd and the
famous compass is rusted from lack of use.
The Prime Minister, always long on psy-
chology, cantinues his essay writing, at wbich
hie is very good. In this address bie bas given
the people of Canada cbiefly straws witb
wbich ta make bricks. After a quarter cen-
-ury in tbe promised land liberalism bas ]ost
its hearings and secs itself hcaded for a long
period of wanderings in tlîe wilderness.

The third and faurtb paragraphs of tbe
speech from the thrane toucb upon an inter-
national matter, the question of peace. One
point in cannectian with that problem
impressed me very greatl ' as 1 sat with mcmr-
bers of the government and the leader of the
C.C.F. party for six or eigbt weeks last faîl
at the united nationý general m1zembly in New
York. 1 want ta take twa ai tbrcc minutes
ta refer ',c ît bere.

At tbe moment anc cao sec ne early tbrcat
of a major war. As ta the more distant
future, one cannot speak witb the samne assur-
ance. The danger at the moment daes nat
Uc in the warlike propeosities af any nation.
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Germany bas been destroyed and cannat risc
again in aur time. The danger now lies nat
in tbe desire for war on the part of any
country but in the consequences of tbe clasb
of two opposing idealagies in the world, com-
munisma and demoîcracy. As I sce it, the
greatest tbreat ta the peace of the warld
in aur time is communist intalerance. The
majarity of cammunists bold the vicw that
there is net raom in the warld far these twa
ideologies, that anc or other must go and
that tbc one ta disappear must he democracy.
By sucb an intolerant pbilosaphy, eambined
with the militant propagation of its vicws,
communisma carnies witb it the patential sceds
of a major war.

Our answer ta that thrcat must he twafold.
We must prevent thc expansion of commun-
ism by the superiority of our own econamy.
The demacracies of tbe warld can serve their
peaples marc effectivcly than cornmunism
serves the Soviet Union, and we must demon-
strate tbat fact ta evcry nation. That is the
chief prablcm facing the dernocracics taday.
We arc cballcngcd by another philosopby. I
believe we can meet tbat challenge. We must
sec that we do sa.

I said I bclicvcd democracy could serve our
society bcttcr than cammunism can serve
Soviet Russia. Let me give an example. At
that assembly in INew York, last faîl, wbere
delegates from fifty-one different nations sat
dawn together, there came a tîme wbcn the
cast of carrying on tbese international argani-
zations bad ta be figured out and assessed
against tbe different nations taking part. The
be-.t accouniting experts of those nations were
called togetber ta, figure out how ta arrive
at wbat eacb nation sbould pay in carrying an
the unitcd nations gencral assemhly and other
arganizatians of tbe kind. They arrived at
the conclusion that the nations sbould pay on
the hasis of capacity ta pay. No anc had any
hetter plan. There were fifty-one nations, all
of equal savereignty, each witb five delegates,
same rcprcsenting anly one hundred tbousand
people and athers representing four hundred
million people. Wbat did this report show?
It shawed that one nation of the fifty-ane
sbould pay flot anc fifty-first of the cost but
48-89 per -cent of the total cost of the whole
organizatian. What nation was that? It was
aur sister nation across the forty-ninth parallel,
wbich was ta pay 48-89 per cent, on the hasis
of capacity ta pav, of the cast of an arganiza-
tien comprising aIl the nations of the world,
with the exception of same that were aur
enemies in tbe last war, and a few others.
The United Xingdomn was cxpected ta pay
10-5 per cent, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics 6 per cent and Canada, with one


